
EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.
PRICE LIST.

Emporium, Pa., June 7,1905.
NEMOPHILA, persack |1 55
Kelt's Fancy, " 1 70
Pet Grove,

" 1 70

Graham " *0

Rye " 75

Buckwheat ' 'J>
Patent Meal., " 50

Coarse Meal, per 100, 125
Chop Feed, " 125
Middlings, Fancy

" 1 35
Bran,.. 1 \u25a0»

Corn, per bushel, '0
WhiteOats,per bushel
New Oats

,
?

Chicken Wheat 1 "5

Choice Clover Seed, 1
Choice Timothy Seed, I Market Prices,
'hoice Millet Seen,

wancy Kentucky Blue Grass, J

R.C. DODSON,
THE

Orucjcjist,
F.HPOKIUM, PA.

IS LOCATE IN THE CORNER STORE
At Fourth arrt Chestnut Sts..

P
Ît. C. DODSON.

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contributions invited. That which you would

like to nee in this department,let us know by pos
alcird or letter, rersonnllu.

Frank Siffln is now wet goods clerk

at the New Warner.

Jas. Mahoney has moved his family
to Cameron where he is employed.

Allen Randolph, an East Ward lad,
is now bell boy at New Warner.

The Rev. W. F. I). Noble, of Sinna-
mahoning, was in town on Tuesday,
on business.

Mrs. John Koliler is visiting at Balti-
more, Md., being called thereto attend
the funeral of a niece.

Mrs. Edward Blinzler and two chil-
dren are visiting at Mrs. Blinzler's par-
ents at St. Marys.

Mrs. J. P. McNarney and son Wil-
ford left last Saturday for Elkhart,
Ind., to visit her sister and family.

Matthew Phoenix, of Cameron, was
in Emporium on Saturday, making ar-

rangements to visit in Missouri for a

few weeks.
Patsey Morrissey and Geo Ritchie

have taken the contract ofpainting the
furnace stack and are now at work.
The stack is 180 feet high.

Mrs. Jas. L. Norie and children went
to Renovo on Saturday to visit relat-
ives for some days. James went down
with them to spend Sunday.

Rev. L. B. Twichell takes for his text
on Sunday night the words, "He was

lame on both his feet." Service a

single hour. Cordial invitation ex-
tended.

The rain and wind storm Monday
evening was a very severe blow, many
trees being blown down. The storm
played havoc with the electric wires
and :ts a consequence part of the town
has been in total darkness ever since.

John Kackenmeister accompanied
his wife and daughter to Williamsport
last Saturday where they will visit
a short time with Mr. Kackenmeister's
parents. John spent Sunday at his old
home.

S. E. Emmons, of Lewiston, Maine,
Post-offlce Inspector, visited Empo-
rium on Tuesday and of course found
postmaster Seger right up to-date.
The Press enjoyed a visit from the
gentleman, accompanied by Mr. Seger.

Alex McAuley, who conducts the
Howard farm at Elk Lick, was in town
yesterday and called on the Pjress and
placed his name among our subscrib-
ers for one year. Alex enjoys his farm
life, having a good farm and comfort-
able surroundings.

Our old friend S J. Fee, who for a
number ofyears sold goods for William
Hey:-er, Baltimore, with headquarters
at. Emporium is now located at Balto-
more, where he has charge of the ship-
ping department for Mr Heyser. His
old customers here will be sure of get-
ting a square deal and the best goods

?n the market by sending their orders
? his house.

Geo. J. Laßar, one of Emporium's
ominent merchants, and Pierce

tz, a member of the Emporium
aaehine Company, were visitors in

the Capital City on Monday. They
were very much bewildered to see so
many improvements, but finally se-

cured a guide, who took them about to
see the sights, and finally delivered
them to the station in time for the
next train, strictly sober. -Ridgwav
Advocate.

J. S. Douglas, of Olean, is visiting
in town to-day.

E. C. Marshall of Lumber, made us a
short business call this morning.

Mrs. Eick and mother have been
visiting at Westfiehl for several days.

M. W. Whiting, of Lumber town-
ship, visited in Emporium on Sunday.

Miss Pearl McGrain leaves to-day to
visit relatives and friends at Williams-
port

Mrs. Geo. Wright, nee Pye, is quite
seriously ill at their residence on
Maple street.

Charles Hockley, wife and child, of
Buffalo, N. Y., are guests of Hon. I. K
Hockley and family.

Miss Elizabeth Ludlam has been con-
fined to her home during the past
week, having a serious time.

Thos. H. Norris, of Tompkins &

Norris, went to Buffalo on Monday on
a business trip, returning Tuesday
night.

Joel Shives and wife are comfortably
situated in the residence, recently pur-
chased by E. S. Murry, on West Fifth
street.

Robt. Warner and family, .las. Earl
and family and several friends from
Buffalo, will camp at Elk Lick for sev-
eral days.

Henry W. Graham and wife are en-
tertaining the former's sister, Mrs.
Frances Ivelley, and little neice, from
Summerville, S. C.

John J. Schwab, one ef Lumber
township's most energetic and prosper-
ous farmers, has gone to his old home
in Switzerland, to visit old scenes for
some months.

Frank Kinsier, who lives in Plank
Koad Hollow on the farm known as
the Faucett farm has been quite ill
with pneumonia, but is now able to be
about again.

Mrs. G. F. Balcom, who ha 3 beenspending some time at Buffalo, receiv-
ing medical treatment, returned home
on Tuesday. Her condition is consid-
erably improved.

J. P. Felt and family returned from
Florida last week, Thursday, to re-
main until fall. Their residence was
refitted and decorated by decorator
Fritz before they returned home.

Edgar Good, son of Dr. 11. W. Good,
who went to Pittsburg about six weeks
ago to accept a position with the P.
R. R, Co., has been promoted to a
more responsible position. Good for
Edgar; he is bound to climb up the
ladder.

Judge Bonham, ofFranklin, Pa., who
has been visiting relatives and friends
in Emporium for soveral days, return-
ed to Franklin on Tuesday, accom-
panied by his|grand-children, Carl and
Chas. Bonham, who will visit at Frank-
lin during the summer months.

We were pleased to meet Mr. V. S.
Shelow, a former resident of Empori-
um, last Saturday, who arrived from
Birmingham, Ala., to visit his many
friends here and show his friend An-
drew Brady, the greatest invention in
perpetual motion. lie is a pleasant
gentleman and counts a host of friends
in Emporium.

Messrs. Victor E. Crum, O. L. Bailey
and C. W. Coit, of Sinnamahoning,
were in town on Tuesday, on business
conneetid with the establishment of a
powder manufacturing p?ant at that
place. The two former gentlemen
paid the PRESS office a friendly visit.
They are enthusiastic over their pros-
pects. May they make a fortune and
never blow up.

Valuable Lots for Sale.
Two good building lots, each -50x200,

located on Third street, for sale at a
bargain. Apply to F. G. Judd, Em-
porium, Pa. 16 2t.

Stenography and Copying.

Having considerable leisure time, I
am prepared to do typewriting or
stenographing. Call at R. Seger &

Son's store, next to Bank.
MRS. FUED SEGER.

Concrete Work.
Allkind of concrete work done at

short notice. All work guaranteed.
See Cement walk in front ofEmporium
Gas Office.

J. 11. BRENNAN, Contractor,
15-4t. Ridgway, Pa.

Is It Right.
Is it right that a property-owner should

lose $4.20 to let a dealer uiake 50 cents?
A uealer makes more on fourteen gallons
of ready for use paint, at 51.50 per gal-
lon, than our agent docs on eight gallons
of L. & M. paint and six gallons of liu-
seed oil, which make fourteen gallons of
the best paint in the world, at §1.20 per
gallon; the property-owner loses just
$4.20. Is it ri^ht?

It only requires 4 gallons of L. & M.,
and 8 gallons linseed oil to paint a mod-
erate sized house.

Ten Thousand Churches painted with
Longman & Martinez L. & M., Paint.

Liberal quantity given to churches
when bought from Harry S. Lloyd.

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano

forte, haß received a full line of the lat-
est and most popular sheet music. All
the popular airs. Prices reasonable.

44-tf.

The Clintonian
sc. Cigar

The only Cigar of its size
containing full Imported
Filler, selling for 5 cents.

TRY ONE AT

HarryS. Lloyd's
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HOW GERM DISEASES START.
People With Weak Stomachs in a Continual State of Danger.

I UP-TO-DATE JOB WORK AT PRICES IN KEEPING WITH
THE QUALITYAT THIS OFFICE.

Building Pime
And we wish to say that we are better prepared than ever

before to supply you with all kinds of

Hardware and Builders Supplies.

We have in addition to our regular stock, (the for-
business of U. A. Palmer, known as Hockley's Coal
Yard) consisting of Brick, Lime Cement, Wall

I
Plaster, Shingles, Coal, Hay, Hardwood, etc., etc.,
a full line of PAINTS, COLORS in OIL, PAINT
BRUSHES, etc.

Plumbing and Tinning

is among our specialties. Costs you nothing for
estimates in these lines. All our work is positively
guarantee to give satisfaction.

Stoves and Manges.

Don't forget we carry the largest assortment of
STOVES and RANGES for gas, coal or wood in
county and every one guaranteed by the maker.

MURRY & COPPERSMITH CO.

\u25a0 !

riMliii i; lOTICE.
; \TOTICK is hereby given that an application j

will be made to the Governor or the state '
, of Pennsylvania, on Wednesday, the fifth !
day of July, 190S,by T..W. Oleason, W.H.Mitchell, i
J. O. Brookbank, 11. li. Mnttherabaugli, S. I*. !
Kreider, Hon. (j. W. Huntley, Walter Yothers, |
Geo. Metzger, Jr., Barclay Bros, and J. E. Smith, '
under the Act of Assembly ofthe Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act to provide for
the Incorporation and Regulation of certain!
Corporations," approved April 2!), 1874, and the
supplements thereto, for the charter of an in-
tended corporation, to be called DRIFTWOOD j
TELEPHONE COMPANY, the character and
object whereof is for the purpose ofconstructing, j

I maintaining, and leasing telephone and tele-|
graph lines for the private use of individuals, ifirms, corporations, municipal and otherwise, |
lor general business and for police, lire alarms,
and messenger business, the operation of tele- j
phone exchanges and the furnishing of lacili- j
ties for communication by means of the trans-!
mission of electricity over or through wires and
doing a general telephone and telegraph business
by such means, with ail the rights and powers |
in said Acts granted, the general route of the
lines of said company is as follows: Beginning,
at a point, being No. 11, Kast Fourth street, in j

! the Borough of Emporium, thence to I
I Barclay Brothers *tore ir. the village of
Sinnnmahoning, in the Township of Grove, j
via villages of Cameron and Sterling Run, in i

i Lumber township, and the Borough of Drift- i
I wood; passing through in said route the town-
' ships of Shippen, Lumber, Gibson and Grove, j
| Boroughs of Emporium and Driftwood. All the ;
I said route being in the county of Cameron, and j
' state of Pennsylvania, with branches extending 1
to and connecting other villages in said county,

J also telephone exchanges inthe several boroughs
I and villages above mentioned, and other vil"
; lages to be connected. The lines ofsuch ex- I' changes connecting offices, places of business,
; and residences with each other and with the cen-

; tral office, and for these purposes to have, possess
j and enjoy all the rights, benefits and privileges
j of the faid Act of Assembly and its supplements.

B. W. GREEN, Solicitor,

j Emporium, Pa., June 2nd, 1905.

|

SDR.
CALDWELL'S Rfi

|YRUP PEIPSII^
CURES INDIGESTION, a 'S

Nearly all disease germs that find
lodgment in the spuiteiu gain entrance
with the ail we breathe, or through our
food and drink.

Ifthe stomach and digestive organs be
weak, so that food does not readily digest,
they will contain a sour, slimy ferment-
ing mass, an ideal spot for the disease
germs to grow and spread through the
whole system.

People with a weak stomach are in a

continal state of danger, and they should
use the best means, Mi-o-na, to strengthen
that organ and tone up the whole diges-
tive system. This remedy is a certain
euro for all diseases of the stomach ex-
cepting cancer. Used bet ore each meal,
it so strengthens the whole digestem sys-
tem that you can cat what you want and
all you want without fear of indigestion, j
There will bo no fermentation of food,'
and the stomach and intestines will be to |
clean and pure that disease germs cannot

possibly live, when Mi-o-na is used.
Ifyou suffer with headache, backache, !

variable appetite, nausea, gnawing at the j
pit ofthe stomach, sallow skin, heart- j
burn, furred tongue, sleeplessness, and ,
general debility. Tt shows that the stom- I
ach has been overworked and weakened. ;

A iity cent box of Mi-o-na tablets will
give quick and speedy relief.

Ask ]j Taggart, one ofthe most reli- ;
able drugists iw Emporium, to show you
the strong guarantee und - which he !
sells Mi-o-na.

ft is easy to be resigr to another's !
Woe%

! l

I East Emporium's jj

I Cash Store |
f|] Nobody ever saw such a Grocery Store. Jjjjl

I 1
|| The Food Store is at its Best. Our ||

Special Days are Every Day. J,
1 PI! 1
11
111 I
1 I§ 1

We are receiving new goods B
daily and you may look for our

usual interesting bargains
next week.

I 1

i
|| Mail and Phone orders receive our careful attention. ||

Watch this Space for Special 1
,[| Bargains at ,J"
I ???? i
I Tompkins Norris'. 1
JL Phone 109 JLCP§3 [HI 1A''A I\u25a1:

Friday and Saturday." J£ j
Money Saving Prices at

DAY'S 1
The Satisfactory Store

Pace the path to prosperity. Every item offers an itffffl opportunity for economy. Goods are desireable, prices |||
are at the lowest point. Avail yourself of these offer- sax

|i ings; the saving willbe yours. ij||
Here's the list for this week: ||§

It CANNED GOODS-Corn, CALIFORNIA HAM? ft
||j|j| Peas, 1 omatoes, ioc (trimmed shoulder) con- ffj

values, 3 cans for 25c; venient size, mild cure,
fW Peaches, 20c value 15c; a jjjs!

' Apricots, 20c value 15c; >j|<
i'|; Apricots, 25c value 20c; n ||P

Green Gage Plums, 20c RICE-Carolnia Head Rice i||
& value 15c; Pine Apple equal to what is usually m

Chunks 18c value 15c. | «old at IOC > flb 7 C: 3lbs i#® for 20c. Want you to M
P| BLACKBERRIES l7c see it.
iffll value 15c. ®

H> APRICOTS, Plums Pears, LEMONS Another box »jJJ
ilj "Golden Gate" Fruit, of those extra Fancy J*1

35c value 30c. California Lemons for :jp|
'

this sale at, the dozen 20c |i|
\IM PORCP, lsc package When you see them ''M.
Jlj 'Force Pood, 12c. you'll want them all.
IIMi SOAP?Continue the sale i 'A

of Acme or Oak Leaf MACARONI genuine ml
Soap, 5c cake, 4c; 7 imported Mezzani Spa-
cakes for 25c. getti or Vermicelli, 15c m

B BROOMS?StiII have a Packa ß e at I2C- ||
few of those good 25c SUGAR?2S lb bag *I P T !ij|
brooms for 30c each. best granulated 3)1.03 M

EARLY GARDEN TRUCK?is now coming more plentiful, iMi
[&?! stock is nice and prices reasonable. iffi
|f|J STRAWBERRIES?We are advised that thero will be a scar- i^ji

city of Strawberries for a few days (compared with what we have M'
j been having) already you have noted the effect. We are doing W-t
j||jj the best we can to please you.

111 PINE APPLES are somewhat cheaper again Offer nice large
H Red Spanish in prime condition at 15c each or §1.50 per dozen. 3vC
111 A good time to buy for canning and preserving. W

|j|| WANTED?Good fresh eggs, in exchange, for merchandise
W or cash, at your option. £K

112 J. H. DAY, fj
Phone 6. Emporum, Pa.

frgj Srcii Snall"B![Bffe!ißj
~

a OUR NEW JLINErOF
New s Prin« *-lne of Window Shades^,

jUi frotti ioc to 75c per Shade. p

| Wall Paper for 1905. ~

~ ._.
____ _ I'pi The best PAINT, Longman & Martinez, fe

|fi| AllColors. (pj
!p Consists of the best things from three factories. Also 1 -

the Robert Graves Co.'s line of Decoration Paper of all ij Rodger's Stainfloor, the best made ijffi
|0 kinds - for Floors.

The Graves line took first prize in competition at St. j » w * DD\/ C I I /^\/i^Vft Louis against the world. * lxV.lv."V. * LL\J I L), Eft

1"?IF AAAIDYSPEPSIACUREa CURESWHERE ALL ELSE FAILS & KI M®k mW®Mm IS mri? cTc ? rTT . _IS Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Cord. j| lg If ra SB |§ DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
Q«J Use In time. Sold by druggists. \u25a0 IH HI ggfl EgS SW gjjjg The * 1 00 b°M'a contains 2H timesthe trial «iz-, which sells for 50 cents.
Ivi .A; w9| kET HWliB PREPARED ONLY AT THH I-ABORATORY OP

\u25a0\u25a0III I'll i > jji m t m W&Q fH E. C. D )WITT & COMPANY. CXIICAGO ILL.* ? Solo by K. 0. Dodson, Druggist,


